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now. Six montlis betAveen him and what—

?

Jt must be success.

Arrived home even earlier than was expected

—by himself and others^—he went to his room
and arranged things a little, but very little.

He had no time to get in "just one story," be-

fore getting down to business. That light over

the bed would not shine for him tonight. It

had stolen too many evenings and crammed too

many mornings. A maddening fear was driv-

ing him down—to work.
With every day, the sense of the approach-

ing ordeal became more vivid, and the fear

of a later regret more poignant. But there

Was a little (compensation. The constant appli-

cation brought its own reward. Steadily the

fund of fact and principle mounted until the
whole conspectus of law emerger into view.
No longer was it a tangled mass agonizing in

its convolutions and evolutions, a test for the
memory.

The ground had been covered and the day!
of trial was still a week away. A feeling of
confidence had returned and with it a mental
poise. There might be some nervousness, but
it could not last.

The week of easy review only served to con-
firm, what many a tiresome hour had deeply
impressed.

The hour of destiny arrived and passed

—

along with Frank.

From K^alph to Peggy

December 10,

Dear Peggy:
You remember I told you in my last letter

that the V, P. had sent for me. I hustled right

down to his office as I thought he had something
special for me to do. You can imagine my sur-

prise when I opened the door and found nearly

the whole works there, that is the Faculty and
Dad in the middle of them. Right off the bat I

suspected something was up, so, smooth like, I

started to make a fuss over Dad but he just gave

me a nasty look and bellowed at me to stand

just where I was. There were a couple of va-

cant chairs but nobody even hinted to me to take

one, so, naturally, I stood, but believe me, Peggy,
1 didn't feel very natural. Dad seemed to

have a hard job controlling himself and his

hands appeared to be just aching to get hold of

something. Well, to make a long and mean
story short, I got the gate out of college ; that is,

1 am to spend the rest of the year in the prep,

school, getting a foundation in math, and phy-

sics. I tried to tell Dad that I didn't like engi-

neering. "Listen to me," he just shouted at

me, "you're going to take engineering here, if

you spend the rest of your life doing it. And
now get out of here before 1 murder you." I

really think be meant it, in fact, I am sure he

did, for, as I hesitated, he started towards me
and 1 started for the door, which I just made.

IIowe\n^r, the matter is not closed by any means,

as r intend to write him a very snappy letter

as soon as he gets back liome. Dad, like all self-

made men, is mighty proud of the job he did

with himself and he tliinks he can do the same
with me. I'll show him that's he wrong. On
the way to my room I met Hookie and Eddie.
"What's the matter, Aspirin?" said Eddie.
"You look like Eichmond did when Grant took
it. Did your 'Sweetie' run away and not say
where ? '

' Believe me, Peggy, Hookie had a hard
job to keep me away from him. However, I

calmed down and told them what happened.
"Gee," Eddie broke in, "that's too bad, because
it will keep you out of the Frat." "That's
right," agreed Hookey, "because we only take
in college men." Peggy, that was the last

stone that broke the camel's back. Here I've
been plugging my head off to make good, and
then at the last moment everything goes Hooey.
I pleaded with them for over an hour but they
didn't think anything could be done. At last

Eddie had a bright idea, which I am sure will
work. They're going to have me considered as
a social freshman and while I won't be taken in
with the rest of the candidates they wil have a
special initiation for me alone. I guess I must
have misunderstood lilddie all along. He told
me that he always wanted to be my friend, but
I could not see it. He certainly helped me out
this time. And believe me, Peggy, I'll never
forget what he is going to do for me. I'll let

you know how I make out as soon as I can.

Devotedly yours.

RALPH
V. S.—Don't tell any of the small town crowd

that Dad was down.


